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2020 Wellcraft 202 Fisherman
$101,956

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

$101,956
202 Fisherman
2020
Single
Power
New
MOSMAN

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Wellcraft
6.20
Fishing Boats
Fibreglass
202F
New South Wales
Owners Choice

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

2020 Model Wellcraft 202F powered by a Yamaha or Mercury 150HP Four stroke outboard includes the following
factory options: * Two tone hull * Carbon fibre cockpit colour * Bow seating package (cushions and backrest) *
Stainless Steel Upgrade (grab handles, pull up cleats, beverage holders and 2 aft rod holders - additional) * Anchor
with rope and chain * Ski pole - removable * Compass * Cooler * Battery on/off switch * Raw water wash down *
Toilet - Porta Potti * Bimini Top (Black only) * Console cover * Tandem axle trailer In addition to the above factory
options, the Wellcraft 202F includes the following standard features
HULL AND DECK * Anchor locker/storage * Bow and stern Eyes, stainless steel Cleats, stainless steel * Fiberglass floor
liner * Fiberglass stringer system * Flotation Foam * Gel scheme, all white * Horn, stainless steel * Ladder, boarding,
fixed HELM * 12 volt receptacle * Cell Phone Holder * Steering Wheel w/knob, stainless steel USB charge port
ENGINE / SYSTEMS / DRIVE * Battery tray(s) * Bilge pump, automatic
CONSOLE * Changing room * Head floor, fiberglass liner Windscreen, console removable * Navigation Lights * Rod
holders, gunnel mount * Rub Rail, w/stainless steel insert Thru hull fittings, stainless steel Winning Edge Protection
Plan
COCKPIT * Assist handles, stainless steel Baitwell/live well, 24 gallon w/bluecoat, aquarium style, insulated Beverage
holder(s), synthetic Cockpit Interior, choice of Carbon Fiber, Cognac Neutral w/Black Accent, or Seaside Courtesy
lights * Cutting station, aft * Diamond pattern non-skid * Leaning post w/backrest, folding Rod storage, gunnel *
Seating, aft folding bench Seating, forward console * Self bailing cockpit Storage, bow
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